
第四章 竞赛样题
2008年全国中学生英语能力竞赛(NEPCS) 初三年级组样题

笔试部分
I. 31—35 DBACC 36—40 DDCBB 41—45 BACBC 46—50 DDBDA
II. A) 51—55 BBADC B) 56. beach / ocean 57. swimming close 59. bedroom 60. couple
C) 61. 他们拥有月亮河饭店，但是一家新开业的叫做小树的饭店正在抢他们的顾客。
62. 她想要向银行贷款，如果不行的话，月亮河餐厅就可能要倒闭。
63. No, they don蒺t.
64. Darren and Kathy.
65. In the same street as The Moon River restaurant.
D) 66. $ 30.10. 67. five / 5 68. 506 486 9103 69. 10 / ten 70. less
III. A) 71. happened 72. expected 73. driving 74. why 75. sound 76. stop 77. younger 78. another 79. hearing 80. as
B) 81. catch 82. be 83. call 84. went 85. try
IV. 86. When and where did Pierre Omidyar start eBay?
87. but the name was changed to eBay (by him) in 1997
88. Nobody visited,
89. How do about 100,000 people make their living on eBay?
90. Why do many people go to eBay?
V. 91. I haven蒺t finished my homework, so my teacher is angry with me.
92. He didn蒺t go to school because of his illness.
93. The pictures remind me of my school days.
94. I蒺m planning on going to Shanghai next month.
95. The children put up some pictures of the film star on the wall.
VII.

96. children 97. HOPE 98. 99. 6 100. 10p.
VII.
101. great fun 102. 姨 103. in 104. I 105. have been invited
VIII. One possible version:

A）Dear Alice,
Thank you for asking me to your party. I蒺m sorry I can蒺t come. I have a chemistry test next Tuesday, so I蒺ll have to study for this

test at home tomorrow evening.
Have fun!

Yours,
Nancy

B) In most of our cities the air is polluted. Factory smoke and car fumes pollute the air. This causes acid rain, which kills trees and
plants.

We can all help by cycling or walking to work, and leave our cars at home.
Governments can also improve public transport. If they did this there would be fewer cars in the cities.
All in all, pollution of the atmosphere is everybody蒺s problem. So, everybody must do something before it蒺s too late.


